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Comments

“

Love you Billy my first nephew you will always be in my heart

Stevie hodge33 - December 30, 2019 at 06:22 PM

“

Billy is my older brother and first born son from my Mom. Although we had different
fathers we both went through similar pains in life. He was born on the 17th (1+7) and
I was born on the 8th meaning we had the same gift number. My bro experienced
homelessness throughout his life and I service the homeless for a living. I pray that
Allah protects him and guides him on his journey to the next life. Amen

Ausaru Kamara El - December 28, 2019 at 10:05 PM

“

Billy is in a much better place now. No more homelessness for sure. Billy seemed more like
a brother to me rather than my first nephew. I’m so happy I was able to see him before
relocating to Georgia. I really miss his daily phone calls and know he is now with his ever
so loved grandmother Mamie Lou. I remember in our last conversation he told me he was
going to be okay and I now know he his. Mary Frances
mary frances - December 28, 2019 at 10:14 PM

“

Billy was my nephew and was never sad about anything that bothered him. He took life’s
ups and downs with a strong mind to get him through. He always called at least once a
week and before our conversations would start he would ask me how I was doing and say
“I hope everything is ok with you.” Before he passed away he sent me two greeting cards
saying l am ok and I love you. He would end his conversations with “I’ll talk to you later”. I
would always say, please be careful and take care of yourself. He is in a better place,
nopain, no worries, Peaceful and is resting.
Harriet Thomas - December 28, 2019 at 10:52 PM

“

Billy is my first cousin, he was my first friend. My cousin never complained about anything,
he was always positive no matter what his situation. I am glad I got too see him before he
transitioned but deeply sorrowful I missed his last call on 11/12/19. He called me on my
birthday and left a message that I will never erase. I miss him and his calls but he is at rest
and safe and for that I am grateful.
Natty - December 30, 2019 at 03:25 PM

